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It’s May and our 5:00 pm mass will not be celebrated until after Labor Day!
Reconciliation:
Prior to all Masses & any time by appointment
Rosary:
Wednesday following Mass and every 2nd Saturday @ 9:30am
Sacraments & RCIA, Baptism, Marriage:
Contact the parish office to arrange an appointment.
New Worshipers & Registration:
Please introduce yourself to Fr. White after Mass. To become a registered parishioner, please contact the parish office or visit our website.

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday, May 11
4:00 PM...........................................................Vincent Raso
Sunday, May 12
9:00 AM.......................................................Marjorie Hayden
11:30 AM...................Deceased members of the Moscaritolo Family
Monday, May 13
12:10 PM.............................................................Billy Sidor
Tuesday, May 14
12:10 PM............................................................Matt Flynn
Wednesday, May 15
12:10 PM..........................................................Open Hearts
Thursday, May 16
12:10 PM.......................................................All Missionaries
Friday, May 17
12:10 PM..............................................................All Clergy
Saturday, May 18
4:00 PM.........................................................Fr Alfred Minja
Sunday, May 19
9:00 AM..........................................................Sarah Landolt
11:30 AM..................................................Steven J. Contrada

M O T H E R S D AY P R AY E R S
We prayerfully celebrate all mothers and those who have been
motherlike. We remember any and all for whom this Mother’s Day is
sad or difficult. Throughout the month of May we ask our
Blessed Mother to intercede.

UPCOMING AND ONGOING EVENTS
- “Rebuilt” visits Boston!
This Thursday May 16, St Joseph Belmont hosts the authors/
team of the book parishioners have been reading. It’s a “Rebuilt
Roadshow” for more info or to register
rebuilt@designingevents.com
Catholic Television is also airing “Rebuilt” sessions at 10:30 the
same day.
June we will begin to host our book discussion - stay tuned!
- Mothers Day Walk for Peace
Louis D, Brown Peace Institute Center of Healing, Teaching and
Learning 25th Anniversary
Following the tragic death of youth activist Louis Brown, 1992,
by a stray bullet, his friends, family and community began the
Peace Institute to provide comfort, assistance and mental health
services to people affected by homicide in the city of Boston.
renowned MOTHERS DAY WALK FOR PEACE 8am-noon
mothersdaywalk4peace.org
- Wednesday, May 15, 2019, 6:15 PM - 8:30 PM at St Cecilia Parish
You are welcome to attend a lecture presented by A Faith that
does Justice entitled “The Renewal of Catholic Social teaching
in the Age of Pope Francis: What Difference has Pope Francis
made in Church social teaching?” You can participate in person
or stream the event live from their website at
https://www.faith-justice.org/. Register for this event at:
http://bit.ly/Catholic-Social-Teaching.
- Fr Alfred Minja
Fr Alfred will graduate Boston College Sun May 19. Let us
celebrate with him Sat May 18 at the 4:00pm mass and a
reception following mass! Fr Alfred has been a pioneer of sorts as
the first priest from Moshi Diocese of Tanzania to come and study
in Boston. He has been a joyful and pastoral presence here, at
B.C. and at Mass General Hospital. He/we have prayed for and
he has been granted a visa extension and we look forward to his
presence these next several months before he returns to ministry
in Moshi. Our prayers continue that another priest from Moshi
will be accepted at the B.C Theology and Ministry program and
join us during those studies. The transition to our climate and
culture can be extreme and St. Joseph’s has been a warm and
comforting community - thank you.
- ISP Ignatian Spirituality Project - Ignatianspiritualityproject.org

C O N G R AT U L AT I O N S & B L E S S I N G S G R A D UAT E S
Many commencements are scheduled and lots of joy
circulates our community and campuses.
We pray for all who have significant
accomplishments and graduations.

PA R I S H S U P P O R T

All Amounts Include Online Giving
Offertory April 28th.................................................$2308.65
Weekly..................................................................$264.99
Grand Annual..........................................................$347.00
Offertory May 5th...................................................$3316.94
Weekly..................................................................$309.61
Grand Annual..........................................................$215.00
Grand Annual to Date.............................................$33534.00

Spiritual TuneUps meets here at St Joseph’s every Friday
10:00am ispboscoord@gmail.com
Recovery and Ignatian Spirituality, Spiritual Retreats to end
homelessness
- Leaders for Mission - A Workshop in Leadership
Session to help discern and develop a call to lead in personal,
family, community and parish
Contact Fr Joe for more info. There are a number of dates and
timeframes to choose
- Liturgical Ministers
Please keep in communication with John Lawless regarding
scheduling and any particular mass you plan to attend or weekends your unavailable. Anyone seeking summer ministry training
please contact Fr Joe.

P 3 : P R AY E R , P E N A N C E , P U B
You are invited! Every 2nd and 4th Monday of each month, young
adults and young professionals gather at St. Joseph for Eucharistic
adoration, guided meditation, confession, and fellowship over food
and drink at the Hill Tavern on Cambridge Street.
Confession & Adoration: 7:00 p.m; Reflection & Benediction: 7:30
p.m.; Pub: 8:15 pm , The Hill Tavern - More info: www.p3boston.org
email p3boston@gmail.com

F O U R T H S U N D AY O F E A S T E R

M AY 1 2 t h , 2 0 1 9

Ignatius of Loyola had a meditation to offer – that the Divine persons would look down on the world from heaven, and see us all. Many of us
were lost. They had compassion and sent one of them, the Son of the Father, to find us and take us home. That was Jesus, Son of God and
son of Mary, divine and human, on a life’s mission to guide us to God.
His Own Example
He would do this by his own example and then by leaving the job to us! We are now the ones to be guided and to guide. The good shepherd
has made shepherds out of sheep. Only because we are at times lost ourselves can we lead others home. We are in a partnership with God
and with each other, each in our own way, and this is the meaning of Vocations Sunday. A vocation in the christian sense is to take part with
God in saving his people and in guiding them at lost times.
People today can get lost in many ways – addictions, pornography, unsatisfying relationships, financial anxiety, suicidal despair – the work of
the the community of the disciples is to bring the word and the love of God at those points of the journey where we are most lost.
Mirror of Compassion
The compassion of God has sometimes not been mirrored in the christian community’s approach to people when they are at their lowest.
Jesus’ heart goes out to all, and especially those in most need, because nobody can steal anyone from God – and nobody can steal God’s love
from anyone.
The call today is to give as best we can of ourselves in sharing the best of life we have, in sharing love and compassion and knowing that
each of us with whatever our talents and goodness are, can partner God in guiding others to him.
May I respond as fully as I can at this time of my life to your call, o Lord.
- Donal Neary SJ

M U S I C , L I T U R G Y, & W O R S H I P

We keep David McIntyre in prayer as he transitions to Texas-our paschal candle burns the month of May in gratitude for his ministry and for
his personal intentions. We also plan and pray for our future music and liturgical needs.
Please note the email address liturgy@stjosephboston.com which can be used for any input, interest or comments about music and liturgy.
We are very grateful to interim instrumentalists Mr Charley Connor, Fr Paul Rouse and to Cantors Jaimie, Krystina and Moira who (along with
others) will be ministering to our immediate music ministry needs thru May.
Thank you to the interns and several parishioners who have offered interest and support as part of our present ministerial life and to those
who are assessing needs and assisting as our search committee. Anyone with particular input to the search and or our parish music and liturgy
please contact me directly - Fr Joe or use email liturgy@stjosephboston.com
Thank you too, to John Lawless, our pastoral administrative assistant , who is presently taking on the liturgical ministers scheduling and
weekly worship aids and other duties. Liturgical ministers are asked to communicate scheduling willingness, availability and requests to
John@stjosephboston.com anyone interested in “assisting our assistant”! please contact Us
In addition to music ministry, other liturgical ministries are always in need of “summer” support. Consider being an alternate or receiving
some training and theological insights into a ministry.

E A S T E R F L O W E R S , C A N D L E S , C H U R C H & G R O U N D S B E A U T I F I C AT I O N
Thank you to all who have generously contributed time energy and financial resources.
If you would like to assist us in sustaining the beauty of the season please note your contribution as such or offer to care for the aesthetics of
our church and property. We are truly blessed.

T H E S A N C T UA RY C A N D L E B U R N S T H R O U G H O U T T H E M O N T H O F M AY F O R D AV I D M C I N T Y R E

At this time of year we welcome anyone new
or returning to Boston and Saint Joseph’s
Researchers, medical professionals and healthcare givers and all in
new experiences please let us know how we can be more helpful as
you transition and settle in!

Waterman-Langone

• Beer & Wine
• Groceries
• Catering
• Deli Cafe
• We Deliver

at Boston Harborside
Funeral and Cremation services

580 Commercial Street, Boston, MA 02109
617-536-4110
Pre-Planning Service Available
Now Offering Onsite Refreshments and Hospitality
A Service Family Affiliate of AFFS/Service Corp. Int’l
206 Winter St, Fall River, MA 02720 508-676-2454

ANTONIO’S
288 Cambridge Street
Boston, MA 02114
TEL: (617) 367-3310
FAX: (617) 367-2070

75 Blossom Court, Boston

617.227.6141

www.jpaceandson.com

Conrad L’Heureux
REAL ESTATE SALES

603-843-5168

conradlheureux@kw.com

607 BOYLSTON STREET
BOSTON, MA 02116

St. Joseph Church
stjosephboston.churchgiving.com
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